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WILLAND PARISH COUNCIL 
 

MINUTES OF THE ONLINE MEETING OF THE PARISH COUNCIL HELD 
ON THURSDAY 12 NOVEMBER 2020 

 
The Chair opened the meeting and welcomed Lisa Mastrolacasa and Paul Major who were 
standing for co-option to the Parish Council, to the meeting. He asked all the Councillors to 
introduce themselves and to ask any questions of those standing for co-option.  Following this 
Councillor Warren proposed from the Chair that both candidates were co-opted, and it was 
unanimously agreed.  The acceptance of office was signed by both candidates and they were able 
to take part in the meeting.  
 
Present: Councillors Grantham, Little, Mastrolacasa, Major, Phare, Scott, Tobin, Warren, Whatley, 
Wilcox. 
In attendance:  DCC Councillor Radford, MDDC Councillors Chesterton and Evans, Clerk K Taylor, 
Admin F Tucker one member of the public. 

1.  Apologies  
There were no apologies received.  
 
2.  It was agreed that declarations of interest would be taken from Members at the relevant agenda 
items. 
 
3.  There were no Items brought forward by the Chair 
 
4.  Public questions on any of the agenda items.   
The resident made an observation on item 10a) that he had observed that a number of roads in 
Willand suffered from obstruction of the pavement through parking, in particular South View Close 
and Somerlea.   
 
5.  The minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 10 October 2020 were approved 
 
6.  Reports 
a) There were 16 crimes reported in Willand to the police in September 2020 and recorded on the 
Police Crime map.  
b) Councillor Chesterton reported that the Public Open Space Protection dog orders had been 
considered by Cabinet and were sent back for further work and to be reviewed again by the 
Environment PDG.  He reported briefly on the MDDC robust statement to Government regarding 
the Planning White Paper.  He informed that the Mid Devon design guide which has been adopted 
now has planning weight for making decisions on applications.  The Planning Enforcement team 
was offering reduced service during lockdown.  
Councillor Evans gave a brief report on COVID-19 and work that had been delegated to District 
Councils from Government.  The District Officers had implemented the provision of Grant Funding 
through the COVID system.  He informed that there was a predicted overspend this year of around 
£250,000 but it is not helped by the reduction of income from sports centres and car parks.  He 
gave a grim prediction of the most likely increased overspend next year.  He also reported that the  
Housing & Building Services have a large number of garages and many are not used so looking at 
how to make best use of this asset. 
Councillor Warren gave a brief report on the consultation that had been received by MDDC 
regarding the Public Open Space Order.  There is also a suggestion that the black bag rubbish 
recycling should be reduced to every 3 weeks.  Planning enforcement is an issue within Willand 
and is a balancing act due to being under resourced.   
Councillor Grantham asked for further information regarding the proposal to reduce black bag 
rubbish to a three weekly collection, and whether the amount of bags each household could put out 
would be affected.  Councillor Warren confirmed that at the moment no firm decisions had been 
made.  It is clear that some people do not recycle and the District Council is considering how to 
make people aware of the importance of reducing waste in black bags.   
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c) County Councillor Radford had circulated a report for information, he confirmed that DCC were 
facing an issue over budgets as it would appear a large overspend is forecast, he would provide 
further information at the next meeting.  There were no further questions for any of the Councillors. 
 
7.  Progress Reports for information 
a) The Clerk had prepared some notes following the meeting with MDDC about the refurbishment 
of the Chestnut play area and there was a brief discussion around this.  The Chair proposed that 
discussions were continued with a view that the Parish Council may take over just the fenced area.   
This was passed by 9 votes for and one abstention.      ACTION: Councillors Little/Grantham/Clerk   
District Councillors Chesterton and Evans left the meeting.                                                                                                   
b) Cllr Scott had reviewed the locations of the bins but had not been able to do more than this.  It 
was agreed that this would be carried forward.                           ACTION: Councillors Scott & Phare  
c) The Clerk reported that a meeting had taken place between WHCC Trustees and 
representatives of the Parish  Council as agreed at the last meeting, and that the project was 
moving forward. The Trustees would be sending a report to the Parish Council which would 
express their view as to the future development and any way the Council could offer support.   
Councillor Wilcox declared an interest as a Trustee of the WHCC and gave a brief report on the 
success of the sponsorship from the Co-op.   
d) There was a brief discussion regarding the information received so far regarding a VAS system.   
Councillor Phare proposed that the Clerk obtain a firm quote for the installation of a new pole, a 
pole and the system from DCC in order to set up the two sites.  Councillor Little seconded the 
proposal and it was carried with one abstention.          ACTION: Clerk 
County Councillor Radford left the meeting 
Councillor Major expressed an interest in undergoing the Chapter 8 training in order to support the 
project.  
 
8.  Finance 
a) Payment Authorisation of invoices received since 10 October 2020 
Councillor Warren proposed from the Chair that the invoices be paid, and it was unanimously 
agreed.   The payments are attached at the end of the minutes.     ACTION: Clerk 
b) The income received in October 2020 was noted 
c) The Income & Expenditure report for October 2020 was noted 
 
9.  Neighbourhood Plan  
Councillor Little had circulated a report which the Council noted.  It was agreed that he would meet 
with the new Councillors by Zoom to provide them with details of the Neighbourhood Plan and its 
development, he emphasised that any Councillors interested could attend.  The next meeting of 
the NPG was on 19 November and a further report would be circulated.    
  
10 a).  Pavement  
It was agreed that Councillors would respond individually to the consultation on Pavement Parking  
and that the information would be put out to the village on the website and Facebook.   
                                                                                                                          ACTION: Clerk/Admin  

10 b).  Meeting dates 
Thursday 10 December 2020 –  Full Council meeting 
Thursday 17 December 2020  – Finance and Administration Committee meeting 
Thursday 14 January 2021 – Full Council meeting 
The dates were noted 
 
11.  Councillors Roundtable  
Councillor Tobin informed the Parish Council that the Community Composting is staying open 
during the lockdown period, and would welcome new volunteers. 
Councillor Major had discussed with the Clerk about raising Health and Safety issues at meetings, 
it was agreed that these items could be raised under roundtable. 
Councillor Wilcox had noted that there was a discussion on Facebook regarding the possibility of 
extra lights to be put up in Jaycroft, they had been informed that Devon County Council was the 
responsible authority.  
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Councillor Phare asked for confirmation that the overhanging branches on the play area in the 
Jubilee Field from the school had been cut back and this was confirmed.  He had discussed the 
issue raised by ROSPA about the gate in the Mallow Court play area with the Handyman and the 
Clerk confirmed that advice received from MDDC Play Area inspectors was that no further action 
was needed.  He had noted that the bins had not been emptied and that he had seen the van drive 
to the area but no one had got out to check the bin or empty it.  Councillor Wilcox agreed to also 
check on the bins and Councillor Warren requested further information so that he could take this 
up with the relevant officers. 
Councillor Warren had attended the Remembrance Service on behalf of the parish and laid the 
wreath.  He had noted that the War Memorial was in need of a clean.                       ACTION: Clerk 
The Clerk had received a report that someone had slipped on the wooden surround to the concrete 
for the bench in the Jubilee Field, it was agreed that the Clerk would consult with the Handyman as 
to what would be the best way to deal with this.           ACTION: Clerk 

12.  Communications  
a) To consider 
i)  A request from an allotment holder to have a large polytunnel that would cover almost all of the 
plot.  It was agreed that there was a policy and this should be kept to so the request was refused. 
             ACTION: Clerk 
ii) Invitation to attend by online AGM of Devon Communities Together 4:00pm on Thursday 26th 
November 2020 No one was able to attend, the Clerk would send apologies.  
 
b) Communications received since 1 October 2020 and forwarded to Councillors by email: 
i) Planning applications  
a)   20/01777/FULL 
Proposal: Installation of 6 replacement floodlights and columns 
Location: Village Hall Gables Road Willand 
Cllrs Wilcox & Grantham declared an interest as a Trustee of the Village Hall.  A response had 
been prepared saying that the Parish Council would support this application and it was agreed that 
the Clerk would send this in.                                                                                       ACTION: Clerk 
 
b)  APP/Y1138/W/20/3259142 
Mid Devon District Council Reference: 19/01156/FULL 
Installation of a 24MW Reserve Power Plant with associated infrastructure 
Land at NGR 302839 111143 Lloyd Maunder Road Willand Devon 
A potential response had been circulated.  It was agreed that the Clerk would send this response in 
from the Parish Council.             ACTION: Clerk 
 
c)  20/01831/TPO  
Proposal: Application to reduce the crown of 1 Yew tree by 1m, reduce the South side by 1.5m and 
reduce overhanging branches to give 2-2.5m clearance above ground level, protected by Tree 
Preservation Order 67/00006/TPO 
Location: 37 Townlands Willand Cullompton 
It was agreed that the Parish Council would respond indicating that it would support the view of the 
Tree Officer.               ACTION: Clerk 
 
ii)  Newsletters & other messages 
5 Rural Services Bulletins 
3 NALC & DALC newsletters 
DCT Covid-19 update information sheet 
Devon County Council Connect me briefings 
Blackdown Hills AONB newsletter October 
MDDC Town and Parish newsletter 
1 Hospice Care newsletter 
Recycle Devon Textiles Campaign 
CPRE October bulletin 
Devon Flood Risk local management strategy 
6 Press releases on a variety of topics 
4 MDDC Council meeting agendas 

https://planning.middevon.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=QIWVNSKS07T00
https://planning.middevon.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=PUDMAZKS05K00
https://planning.middevon.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=QJBGCYKS07T00
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c) Communications not referred to Councillors 
80 plus emails offering various seminars, equipment and services. 
Communications were noted  
 
There being no other business the Chair closed the meeting at 20.55 
 
 
 
 
 
Barry Warren 
Chair of Willand Parish Council 
 
 

PAYMENTS TO INVOICE FOR AMOUNT BUDGET 

F Tucker  admin support  100.00 Office/Admin 

Barclaycard ink 16.50 Magazine  
post office stamps  23.4 Magazine  
mobile phone 6.00 Office/Admin 

British Legion  Remembrance Wreath 50.00 Donations 

Countrywide Verge cutting 1905.60 ground 
maintenance 

Countrywide Jubilee Field grass cutting 303.19 playarea 
maintenance 

Countrywide Orchard Way grass cutting 86.32 playarea 
maintenance 

Quarlfox  cemetery hedge cutting 77.93 cemetery 

Quarlfox  Mallow Court & South View grass 
cutting 

37.38 playarea 
maintenance 

Quarlfox  Basket ball repair to board & net 214.29 play area 
Equipment 

Quarlfox  cemetery grass cutting  122.50 cemetery 

Parker digital marketing  October & November website 
maintenance 

100.00 Office/Admin 

MDDC  3 months play inspections  347.36 play area 
Equipment 

Refund for overpaid 
Allotment Plot  

Dr M Mahdon 39.46 Allotments 

Plants for planter  The Old Well  124.38 Village 
projects   

TOTAL 3554.31 
 

RECEIPTS IN October 
2020 

   

MDDC  Precept 2nd instalment 28713.50 
 

Allotments  Plot holders rent payments 1333.22 
 

Magazine  Advertising income  655.00 
 

Fine Memorials Memorial stone 202.00 
 

Devon County Council  grant towards weed spraying  600.00 
 

Vodafone refund on mobile phone contract 7.87 
 

 
TOTAL 31511.59 

 

AUTHORISED  
   

12 November 2020 
   

 


